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Is for mula safer than breast feed ing dur ing the pan demic?
“No. Here is the hi er ar chy of food sources for in fants: Breast milk from their birth mother, breast
milk from a milk donor, fol lowed by for mula,” says Dr Mythili Pandi, a fam ily physi cian and In ter -
na tional Board Cer ti �ed Lac ta tion Con sul tant, who has three chil dren aged seven to 11.
“We ex plain to moth ers that breast feed ing is not easy to be gin with. It is a learnt process, but with
prac tice, they can mas ter it,” says Mrs Josephine Ong, direc tor of nurs ing at IHH Health care Sin ga -
pore, which in cludes hos pi tals such as Gle nea gles, Mount El iz a beth, Mount El iz a beth Novena and
Park way East. Spousal sup port is crit i cal, she adds.
Can Covid-19 pass through breast milk?
“We have no data on whether Covid-19 virus par ti cles can pass through breast milk, but un der stand -
ing that the an ti bod ies from breast milk do pro tect the baby may help to as sure moth ers of its
safety,” Dr Mythili says.
How ever, in fected moth ers can trans mit the virus through “res pi ra tory droplets dur ing breast feed -
ing or in ti mate con tact”, so if you sus pect you have it, fol low pre cau tions such as wear ing a mask
and prac tis ing good per sonal hy giene.
Is it safe to breast feed af ter a Covid-19 vac ci na tion?
Yes. “There are stud ies which have proven that there are an ti bod ies pro duced by the mother’s breast
milk against the Covid-19 virus and it in creases with time,” says Dr Mythili.
If I had close con tact with a sus pected Covid-19 case, should I stop breast feed ing?
Con tinue nurs ing your baby as the an ti bod ies pro duced by your body pro tect against in fec tion, she
says. “But do get tested us ing the PCR (poly merase chain re ac tion) test and quar an tine your self
along with your baby.”
How do I ex press milk while work ing from home?
A good-qual ity dou ble elec tric breast pump is ideal, says Dr Mythili. Make sure that the pump’s
�anges �t well. If there is too much are ola pulled into the fun nel, it is too big. If there is fric tion be -
tween the sides of the nip ple and the fun nel, it is too small.
Mums should re mem ber that the “breast pump is al most never as e� ec tive as a baby latch ing on, so
the yields are not an in di ca tion of how much milk can be pro duced”.
They should also learn to ex press by hand, which helps to un clog milk ducts.
Where can I get breast feed ing sup port?
The Breast feed ing Moth ers’ Sup port Group runs a coun selling hot line and What sApp ser vice on
6339-3558. It also has a Face book group at bit.ly/BMSG group.
KK Women’s And Chil dren’s Hos pi tal’s Lac ta tion Ser vice op er ates from 8am to 4pm on week days on
6-CALL KKH (6-2255-554). Or ap proach your ma ter nity hos pi tal for as sis tance.
The Na tional Univer sity Hos pi tal is or gan is ing a we bi nar on Aug 14 ti tled Breast feed ing: A Shared
Re spon si bil ity In Covid-19 Pan demic. Reg is ter at bit.ly/breast feed ing we bi nar2021
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